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Hi - Horiil'i Mile Reconl Utateu b)
Juo. S. .Jihuoii at V ill bam, Mass.
Waltham, Sept. 2S. The big-fe- -t

cycle record of them all a milt
with a pace maker was beaten all
to pieces by .Iohn S. Johnson, of
Syracuse, this a temoon, on the
Waltham Cycle Park track; thp
most sensational piece of riding of
this whole sensational year. Until
this afternoou the world's record
was 1 52 3.5 made by .). r Bliss at
Springfield.

The iastest mile ever ridden in
the world on a bicycle had been l.rsi
by Dike Dirnberger, of Bnffalo, bnt
this record was not accepted as
official as he was paced by horses.
Fiat the Waltham track now holds
a faster record, John S. Johnson's
time being 1 ."0 3-- Besides break-
ing the world's mile record, John-
son also teat the three-quart- er mile
record, doing that distance in 1.23.

Japanese Invade China.
London, Sept. 28. A despatch

from Shanghai says it is reported
there that the Japanese have suc-
ceeded in entering the Chines pro-

vince of Manchuria and that they
are advancing npon the capital
Moukden.

It is also said that fighting baa
taken place between the invaders
and the Chinese at a town between
that city and the frontier. The en-

gagement is said to have ended in
a decisive victory for the Japanese,
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Tlie f..lioiii law was pa.'HCil
by the .( iriu-- i n .Wcmlilv ol N..nli
Carolina, .mwmi.hi o! ix;il.

Laws ol N V., sen-io- n ol 1V.H:
pajjes 151. 1." chapter 1 )!.

"An act r,o provide for r ht- - Htniiy
oftlie na'im of alcoholic !iini;tf
and narcotic and t Iu-- 1 HV-c.- t 11 pon
the human Ms'riu, in the puiilic

The Geneia! Assembly o orth
Carolina lo ci ici:

3k '. 1 , That, t In- - nt' ii.t .1

holic (li iiiku and it .1
, and

special instruction as to then
effects upou the human jtem, in
connection with the several divis-
ions ol the subj.jc" of physiology
and hygiene, shall be tncl iiled in
the branches of ntud.v taught in
the comuiou or pubi c hchojlsot
the Stite of North Carolina, and
shall be studied and t mght an
thoroughly aud in the same man-
ner aH other like required branches
are in said schools, uv the use of
text books in the li.iml'i ot pupils
and orally in case of pupi! unable
to read, and shall be taught tn all
teachers and studied b.s ..!! pupils
in all schools in this to

wholly or in par" by public
money.''

"$KC. 2. That the text book
used ior the luMiULtion to be give.--i

in the preceding sect i'jn for pninaiy
and intermediate grades sii,.li give
at least oue-faurt- ol their space io
the consideration of the naiute
and effect of alcoholic dunks and
narcotics', and the text books used
in thy highest grades of the public
schoolj shall give at least tweuty
pages to the consideration of this
subject.

"Sec. .') That no certificate to
teach in the public schools m this
State shall Leieafter be granted to
any applicant who has not
a satisfactory examination in the
study of the nature of alcoholic
drinks and narcotics and their ef-

fects upon the humau system, in
connection with the several divis
ions of the subject of relative phys-
iology aud hygiene.

"SEC 1 That it shall be the
duty of the proper otlicers in con-
trol of arjy school described iu the
first section of this act to enforce
the provisions of this act, aud auy
such officer, school director, com
mittee, superintendent or teacher
who shall refuse or necrlect to com -
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j:, f&tredat tk Post Orfa--, at X(u
Btrne,N. (7, a mxmd-da- 4 matter.

, History mentions a einglo battle
field where one king was killed and
kia successor crowned, the battle
Of Bos worth Field, fonght on the
fourteenth of Angaet, 1435
ard III waa slain, sod the of
Richmond was crowned as Henry
yn.

: The New Otleans Timoa Demo-L?er- at;

says the Sooth produced
-- tS6,607,C03 worth of lumber in
? 1890. "To make thia output 5,784

snilla were operated and 71,G."0

. haada emplojed. The product in
. , .n Don o t i t

more than doubled iu ten years.''

The Turkish government has
' ordered the acqueducts of Solomon

- la Jerusalem to be pot into repair.

from, the foon tains oi Arroul A
tnanelv 4,000 yards long will be

oilt at a cost of 2,000.000. The
aequeduct waa still in working

.ia the time ot uhriat.
. At the Gbriataln Alliance con- -

si Beech, Me., on Missionary Sunday
- $40,000 was raised for missions.

- alonaries on the Congo, seventy in
- China, a goodly number in Japan,

- fltnth imariAa and Athor fipl i.

V A lineal descendant of Peregrine
- wnite, toe nni wniie cuim uoru

la New England, he having been
horn' within the limits or Cape
God. on board the Mayflower.
November 20, 1620 ( O. S.), is
liTing in Clinton, Maes. He is
ninety years old, being the fitth

' . -t J f T
. generation - removeu irum i ere-- ;
grine. He still engages actively
ia farm work and seems to have a
. ..- - r l:rtoag www ot me jreh iu ruu.

The United States has lost Mt.
Sf. Elias to the British, as the

; result of the joiat boundary survey
of Alaska; and more than that, the
British have two or three other
mountains ia the neighborhood
which' are even higher . than this,
which bad been supposed to be the
highest peak ia North America.
Mt. St. Elias ia ealouledat to be
18,023 feet high, while Mt. Logan
is 19,534, and, so far, heads the
list of North America mountain
peaks, v

Hon. Cnaaaoey Depew, Presi- -
dent of the New York Central
Railroad, says that 90 per cent of
the defalcation and tbefts and ruin

f youth among people who are
employed ia places of trust are due

- directly to camming. "I have
! seen; in my vast employment so
jnach misery from the head of the
family neglecting its support and

- squandering nis earnings in me
fa w j ffia nshltffv QhAn anil

promising yooag men led astray
1 J A f iin at smau way, ana naauy dh--

criminal dock, that I have come to
believe that the community which
licenses and tolerates public gamb-
ling cannot have prosperity in

'business, religion in its churches,
" ot morality among its people."

Fame is' within reach of all, if
.me smnuious win out grasp u.

Two young men at a popular sea-

shore resort a few weeks ago ft--

they were bnt insignificant creat-nre- s,

receiving no attention what- -

.. ever. They appeared one morning
in fall dress suits, tall hats and
earxvine canes. They deliberately

A rraAtta an1 aaraklbrai t r tVia
' water's edee and oat into the ocean
' without a show of dread or con-

sternation; walked out till the
; wares rolled over their high bats
and then walked back again, wet
bat not in the least disturbed in
arv? i Thaw v t s m Ana a n A

aaviu iuav uuio uu n tit utmyj iu
the realization of their fame. They

two high hats for fame, but they
could get other suits and other

. . MM .- nivn nam I nav nan nnnnnprpn

their little world and were happy
heroes.

'
. Tne Laeaaia Beats Her Best Time.

V NEW Yobx, Sept. 28. The Lu-eani-

from Liverpool and Queens-town- ,
arrived this afternoon. The

time of her passage was 5 days 7
hoars and 43 minutes, fastest on
record, beating her best former
time and last run by 50 minutes.
Her average speed was 21.77.

Corbett Declines to Fight.
IJew York, Sept, 27. Champion

James J. Corbett telegraphs from
Bangor, Me., to a morning paper
in regard to Fitzsimmons' chal-
lenge as follows: ''I will say
nothing about FilzsimmoDS at
present. He must meet Steve
O'Donnell first before I will notice
him.

Ho answer ! tfeo Mexican Government
"' WASBTWGTOjr, Sept. 27. The
United State has not siogified its

with regard to the Pan-- '
American Monetary conference
proposed by Mexico, and this,
with the delay of the other Gov-
ernment to send answer to the
invitation will cause the postpone-
ment of the meeting, which was
set for next month. It is probable
that this Government will decline
the invitation.

The Ccar'y Condition Worse.
, .d IW? I 1 1

; Gazette to-da-y says sad news has
been received from Spata, where
the Czar is sojourning. The in nam a--

, tioa of the kidneys, from which the
Czar is suffering, has increased
and hie Majesty's breathing is ex-tran-

diffir.nlt and nainfnl. Pro--
fessor Layden, the eminent phy-

sician of Berlin who, it was an
noanced, would reach Spata early
next week, has already arrived
there. He advisee that the Czar

I ml. pi i:lt nt lirkc! i l I'u! Wit- - 1 it- -

Head. l by Chat S. Fatrrlii l.

BrmmKI.y:, Sept 29 Tin- - K.igle
makes ilm following

iin-- :

1'nri'd will he an independent
Democratic ticket in the tield. It
is notonly probably but it is vir-taall- y

certain that it will beheaded
by trie name of Clias. S. F.iin-lnld- ,

foretly Attorney-Genera- l of the
State of New York and more late
ly the Secretary of the Treasury in
President Cleveland's first admin-
istration. Nomination for Lieu'en

and Judge of the
Court I Appeals will also be made.
The whole ticket will comprise, in
the words of one who is active in
the work, "men of commanding
abilities, of exalted character, of
devoted Democracy and unques-
tionable hostility to corruption, to
slavery, to political degradation,
to the brutality of machineiem, to
the brain lessness of bossism and to
the scale of law."

The men other than Mr. Fair-chil- d

who will go npon this State
ticket will be chosen, as Mr. Fair-chil- d

alieady has been, b the ac-

cordant voices ot t be leaders and
of the followers of the Independent
Democracy of the State of New
York.

The financial resources requisite
for a State campaign of the most
active characterive will not be want
ing, for such a compaign will be
limited to the wholesome, direct,
simple, single and not necessarily
expensive work of informing and
aligning the already aroused,
earnest aud implacable Democratic
hosls of independence and reform
in every county in the State. The
campaign will be one of education
aggression and agitation.

The Eagle says this movement is
the result of a conference yesterday
and to-da- y of reform Demcrats
from all parts of the State.

Onglow County Correspondence.

We had a fine picnic at Oak-Gro- ve

school house Friday, but
on account of high water not so
many people attended as other
wise would have done so.

That day waa also the last one
of Mr. O. J. Benders' sohool. He
has done good work siuce he has
been teaching at Oak Grove school
house.

We also had the pleasure of
listing to a ' Jim-Dandy- '' speech
from one of Onslow's smartest meu,
Mr. W. W. Thompson, of Rich-land- s.

"He is a chip off' the old
block". We want it understood
that it was not Dr. Cy Thompson
tor we don't have third party men
here, a third party man would not
stay on North East.

Mr. F. D. Koonoe gave birth to
the third party here and I think
he will now soon give birth to a
fourth party, know-nothin- g paity
for he is kicking at the third party
now. What will be in favor ot
next! or what will he do next?

Yanceboro Correspondence
The weather has been very disa-an- d

greeable for the past week,
onr streets are id a terrible con- -

dition.
Cotton picking is in full progress,

"but oh-t- he prices.'' 5 and 0. Can
the farmers pay their guano bills
at such prices? I answer no.

Messrs Lei a Lancaster and Rosa
Lancaster, who have been spending
the summer with relatives in the
of Maple-Cypres- s, section returned
Saturday. They are jolly young
girla.

Mr. E. A. Lancaster of Maple- -

cypress passed tbroogh our village
tnday. Drummers bave been
scarce as "hens-teeth'- 7 here, this
season, guess they consider the
"hard times,"

Mr. Willie Buck haa recently
moved from here to Beaufort,. N C.

Rev. N. L. Seabolt preached
here Saturday and Suoday, but
owiDg to the exceedingly bad
weather, the congregation was
small. Messrs T. B. Ipock, and
Forney Roberson, Miss Pearl D.
Ipock of Cove, and that beautiful
and accomplished Miss Jennie
Windley, of Trenton, attended the
protracted meeting here last week.

Skipper.
NEW RIVER CORRESPONDENCE.

Short News Items on a Variety of Sub

jects.
The recent storm did not do

much damage in this section.
Oar fishermen have been doing

pretty well up to a few days ago,
but owing to bad weather they
have not done much lately.

Mrs. Martha Gregory, widov of
Lott Gregory, died at her residence
near hare ou last Wednesday,
Sept. 27th. She 'was about sixty
years 01 age ana leaves several
children to mourn her loss.

The Government dredge boat is
yet at work in New river, and we
hope the work will be much bene
fit to the navigation.

Your Swansboro correspondent
was down a few weeks ago, getting
up news for The Journal we pre
sume. Let us near from vou Mr.
W.

We are glad to see a paper
in Swansboro. We wish it much
success and hope it may help to
bring out the old burgh and put
it where it ought to be, in the front
rank as a summer or winter resort,
and one of the healthiest places on
the coast.

We hear some talk of a railroad
from Goldsboro to Swansboro. Let
her come it is needed.

Mr. J. B. Olive of Marines, has
rigged himself up with a drummers
outfit and has started out ou the
road. We wish him success.

One marriage about two weeks
ago. Mr. John Willis of Morehead
City to Miss Agnes Oanady, daugh-
ter of Mr. N. G. Canady.

Capt. Thos. T lylor of Wilming
ton and captain ot the steamer
Geo. D Purdy, has moved his
family to Man ues.

Mr. Moulton, of the F. S. Daffy
Medicine Co. of your city was here
last week.

Mr. E. B. Fonvielle shipped the
first bale of cotton this season lrom
Marine.

Fletcher Marine has been ap-
pointed freight agent at Marines.

Dr. Cy. Thompson will speak at
Marines on olsc of October.

Capt. Schuster of the Govern-men- t

work was hero last week loot-in- g

after the work here.

Attention Ladies.
Just Received at Sol Cohens' a nice

line of Ladies Wraps and Cloaks all f
the latest styles. Also a full line oi Table
Cloths, Napkins, Towels and other
Liiieus for sale at bargains.
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.1, I". ltriiison Declines.
Mr .!. V. lli'in-n- n of Carteret. In tlc- -

ih" tmniiiiaiinii as Senator of lhe
' 'p'.e - p iny in s, SeiiiioiKil district,'' unt nilii- - vite"s altl etinn, he not

b' in", ib'e lo have her to make the can-a-- -.

K. I.. Fianeks. Jr.. "f Onslow,
!i - been j.h.col ill inn illation by the
Kx-cii'i- ve oiiiniii'ee am! h,- - accepted.

'J. h. IIahdison,
ii'iii!. I'. I'. K. Com. sib Sen. Ji-"- i.

How's This
We oil'.T One Husilreil Dollars Reward

!!" any ca" of ("atari h thai cannot be
rured by H ill's ( 'alarrli Cure.

I". I. (11 KM V Co.. Pi op-- .. Toledo. ( ).
Wo the umlersiginil. have known F. .1.
Cheney for the last 1 1 years, vnd be-

lieve him p, rfertly honorable in all
n s- - t ran-- a tiniis and financially able
'o i any out any obligation made' by theii
i'lin.
WlM.V Tl:vi . Whole-al- e I)m""i-- t
Tolado. ( I.

Wai.iiinii. Kixnan m Mah in. Wlml.--:- !'

lniggt, Toledo, o.
II ill"- - Catarrh Cure is taken inteuialh.

:s. ting din etly upon the blood and mii-coti-

Mirta;;- of the system. Price 75c. per
bottle. Sold by aill Druggists.

free.

Notice.
i i. .v. i.iiieion. iierenj give notice

is rcijiiin-- by Code N". C. Sec. 1m3i. that
from this date I cease to act as a free
trader and h ive entered notice o the same
in the oth'ce of the register of Deed
Craven county. This lUhl!i4.
12w:!v M. A. I'attkiison.

w
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Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

fundamental
Principle of
L ife Assurance

is protection for the family.
Unfortunately, however, the
beneficiaries of life assurance
are often deprived of the pro-
vision made for them, through
the loss of the principal, by
following bad advice regard-

ing its investment.

Under the Tontine Installment
Policy of

The Equitable Life
you are provided with an ab-

solute safeguard agaiust such
misfortune, besides securing
a much larger amount of in-

surance for the same amount
of premiums paid in.
For facts and figures, address

W. J. RODDEY, Manager,
For the Carullnas. Rock Hill, S. C.

S,

,Z4 it
rcr!r:m Sal? and Elective Remedy for

SORE, WEAK and INFLAMED EYES,
Pmri ici .rf and

Mle tortus flit- - HiffHt of the old,
CnrPS Tci'.v !)roi. ;i annlatlon, Stye

Tumors, Red Kyi's, --v tted Eye Lashes,
AND PIlOTirCIMi '.KTICK RELIEF

AND I'KKMAXi-.i- CURE.
A5".o. ofHir3I.v v,hennl Ira

(itln-- r jiiuSji-iiJ's- , sn-- I !o-r- Fever
M.rr' 3:irterK. rs'tlt fftftciim. Burns,
Vi""". :r y- fire vr inllainmmlttn exists,
'a '. : !?-'- :' , si". ". may be nsctt t

: L'rtUG.-.- 5 Af 23 CENTS.

JAS. EEDM01TD,
l'lv.-uleu- f. Vice-l'ic- s.

B. S. QTTI3U, Sec, k TVeas.

OFFICE : io GRIFFITH. ST.
OIK 0OOi " I

HTeTxr Berne
ICE CO.

Manafactnrers of Pnre Crystal Ice

FROM DISTILLED WATER.

CAPACITY: 20 Tons per day
Daily delivery (except Suinlav) by

waiiims from G a. ill. to 0 p. .11.

Sunday detail only) from 7 a. 111. to i
no. m.

Car LiM'l lots olicitetl ami orders tillu!

promptly.
Fur irices anil other information,

Address,

B. S. GUION.
aiiiii.hvtf Manaiikk.

w.i t in- - (i meet ami Kit COM

m ' jUerioe of t lie ;l the
Ui'.ii :i!ir;ariN, the culmiua'io;) of tin- -

ll. etM lit-- i i ' r.i :i ' ico :u
IX till fl. Hi.,! . 11

pivve.
fin" pedji! not loi go: ten

that a! t lu-

ll;.
( ilni s

si ad minis ill , ;', il iiim
one, money is iiriiitj
last ;ri he i'l e,;si.r ,

Slip 11 and vh; it to do v

! lie il! ol lie-ill"- lav.
the r i's k- -t !ii th

the par i.il c mil o t

til men? t h 'V il ili 'l"l i:o;ili:t
and t he Jiepublie.ins lie- - e il 1;

t hem r w h a r 1 h
Deniocratics had accumulated and
they not only wasted ail the money

!the could get a'., but eriiailei;
tiiixuci.tl obligations for their sut;
ceasors 10 provide lor. I. will lie
many .1 day before the burdens
w hich the il publicans iutl.cte. i

upon the country during those lour
years time can ia? removed t a

b the wisest management, but
the Democracy is equal to the
t.tsk d all will come 1 ighi in the

'end. Oar state by throwing Oil
.Republican shackles ii bounding
ioi wa.iu 011 a career o! t.u xatupli d
prospeiity: so will th-- j Iat;oual
(lovermneut. undei the mtisu wise
and patnoiu iuauageui i: ' . i'ne
start has been iliade, e.;:eii;.i s
nave oeen c;il uoivn, the ia; I. as
been levised uid ovr;: so ! ha;
i he people ai i v e;i .1 , : i

many articles Cli
ever did betott ; It is v.e;i 1.

people to keep those iact 1:1 uiu.u.
Tue Democratic c:".ijfci :i.vi

campaign commit tee has r i u ;,u
interesting statement siio--ij- g rhe
mauner iu which the K t.u'.iic us
made a way with t he e n o m u u 1 sur-
plus in tiie Treasuiy turned ovt i to
them by the Domoci ai :c adminis-
tration iu lSii. A of
the di b! statement d ."U.wcn ,

1581, with that d by hv
Treasuiy March 1. whi.jti ail
the items included 1. the latter as
available funds aie added to the
former, shows that Mr, ('li. i. l.iaii'i
tirst admiuistr.it iou l;-- !t a- Miiilus of

;.i:;0,o4!, ma 12 in the Treasury.
This enormous sum was n it t;an:"d

j in the statement, oi i .,vj tor tLe
reaaou that at that rime the Demo
crats did not liie'ude the gold
reserve, the subsidiary com and
other tunds iu their statement of
available cash in the Treasury.

a 1 h r
squande-in- m ihieo years

ni paying a premium on
ondsand wasting money in other

directions found it necessary in
order to make a favorable state-
ment of the condition of the
Treasujy to revise the methods ot
accounting, and added the gold
reserve, the subsidiary coin and
other moneys held for the redemp-
tion of notes to the statement of
available cash. If the same form
of statement used by the Demo-
crats had been retained, it would
have shown that there was not a
dollar of available cash in the
Treasury.

The statement goes ou to show
that from July 1, ls'Jt to the closo
of the Harrison administration the
Treasury wss practicalty bankrupt.
The. last statement issued in IS!).'!
places the net cash balance at 2f,- -

12S.OS7.S.S and of this amount
1 wan subsidiary coin.

"The Republican administration
had started with hundreds of
millions and would up with dimes
and nickles. The need for an
issuance ot bond? wa-- . apparent
long before the close of the admin
istration, but Mr. Harrison pre-
ferred turning over a bankrupt
Treasury to Iris successor rather
than call attention to the misman
agement which had brought about
such disastrous results."

In summing up the differences
in the auanciai management ot
the two administrations the state
ment shows tuat, including the
gold reserve, the Democrats turn
ed over to Harrison $220,3 1S,!UG. 12
as available cash, while four years
latter the Republicans turned over
to Democrats but IG2. 192,020. 78,
having reduced the eocalled surplus
$107,030,728.31. The panic of 193
was, the statement shows, clearly
attributable to the condition of the
Treasury and the effect upon the
public credit of Republican extrava
gance.

l'aiitepro Correspondence
It is to be hoped that the recent

rains will help to check the deadly
work of the malaria in this section.

The rainfall during the last few
days was something over four
inches.

The first bale of new cotton, sold
here, ras sold Saturday for oir.
T it farmers are somewhat

but most of them are to
be congratulated on haying tine
Coin crops aud an abundance of
pea, gr.isu, aud millet hay.

Mr. F. L. Flynu and bride- reach,
ed heme Saturday after an exceed
ed bi id al tour throueh several (

the northern cities. Mr. Fhnn if
to bo congratulated on his s"icfes-i- n

iei'iiig the affect ion" ' m-1-
.

nplisbod latl;- -

31 r. Charley Acoe
man and popular uiei'-'ha- . !

just returned from pnrch i!tig
his fall stock.

Mies Florence St.yron, forciely
of this place, but now of Norfolk,
Va., is visiting friends in town.

Often res- ii;- ia colds, fever, rheumatism,
neuralgia anil kindred derangements, We
do not "cntch cold " if m are in good condi
tion. If the livor is active, and the system
in consequence doing its duty, we live in full
health and enjoy life "rain of shine." To
break up a eoM there's nothing so valuable
as Dr. Pierce's J'ieusunt Pelluts. They keep
the whole system in a perfectly
natural way. If ve do not feel happy, if wo
worry and grurnbie, if we are morbid, if th
days seem dreary and long, if the weather is
bad, if things co awry, it is the liver which
is at fault. It is generally "torpid." A
common sense way is to take Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets. "U e generally eat too much,
take insufficient exercise, by means of which
our tissue-chang- liecome indolent and in-

complete. Be comfortable you are com-
fortable when well. You'll bo well when you
have taken " Pleasant relicts."

No Constipation follows their use. Put
up sealed in gloss always fresh and re-
liable.
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Caused M ne Than a M : ;ir
Damage in Florida. llm ..... . !

L.r.-- .

Savannah, Ga , Sit. -- 7 - ; m
storm has blown over and very

was done. A w- - l.'iut-e-s

were unrmled and tretn i luwu
down, wit h no injury to quarantine.
Probably a lew miles of railroad
werewashd up near Tjbee. No
tears are telt for Baltimore or New
York ships dne to-nig- or to mor
row, as the wind veered at the lat
moment. No reports ot loas of lite
have been received from the Sea
islands, although crops were dam-
aged.

Ft. Monroe, Va., Sept. 27.
The storm is very severe here. It
carried away a part of the break
water aud walk in front of the Hv-gei-

Jacksonville, Fla , Sept. 27 Storm
news is very meagre. Jacksonville
is still cut off from communication
with South Flordia, and since Toes-da- y

not a word has been received
from E8t Coast points where the
storm is supposed to have been
most severe. All the wires leanding
to the South are down and no
trains from that section have come
in since Tuesday. Nothing has
been heard from St. Augustine
since Tueeday and there are rnmors
that the ancient city has suffered
greatly.

In Jackt-o- n ville the damage,
which amonuts to about 75,000, is
being rapidly repaired. The wreck
of the new Union depot in process
of construction was the most ser-
ious IOSS. k

Richmond, Ta., Sept. 27. No
damage from the storm has been
reported in this immediate section.
A diiving rain is falling to-nig-

ht

accompanied by stiff gusts of easter-

ly-wind, but the velocity is noth-
ing unusual.

Jacksonville, Fla., Sept. 28.
Communication with South Flor-

ida is beiug restored, and special
dispatches are pouring in on the
Times-Unio- n relative to the dam
age done by the West Indian cy
clone, which raged in the State
Tuesdav and Wednesday. The
dispatches all iell the same story
of houses wrecked and crops des
troyed, but no loss of life is re
ported.

The Times-Uuio- n leceived a dis
patch from Tampa to-da- which is
the first information from that
place sine Tuesday. At Tampa
several large cigar factories were
wrecked. The large three story
brick factory of Seidenburg s Co.
was destroyed. The factory of C
A Joyce was completely demo
lished, as were also the factories of
Ybor & Manarara, Teodoro, Peiez
& Co. and O'Halloaran. The First
Presbyterian Cbnrch and the pal a
tial Tampa Bay Hotel were badly
damaged. Several smaller struc- -

turer were also demolished. The
total loss en buildings at Tampa is
estimated at $50,000.

Communication with Feroandina
is also restored to-da- A dispatch
to the Times-UDio- n lrom that
place says that the schooner Ed-
ward Steward, which was loaded
and was lying at anchor ,was blown
across the river, pulling her anchor
with her, and is now lying on a
mud flat in about three feet of
water. The small boats were all
blown away and numbers are row
lying high and dry up in the marsh,
together with the floating dock,
which was at the foot of Center
street.

A dispatch from Palatka an-
nounces great damage to river
craft at that place. The steamer
Princess was sunk between Pal-
atka and Pioolata. She is valued
at $12,000. The steamer Edith
was driven ashore. The steamer
De Bary was driven against the
drawbridge and wrecked.

The steam yacht Maude was sunk
nearCresoent City.

To-da- y the Times-Unio- received
advices from St. Augustine, which
has been cut off since Tuesday.
Mrs, Mariotte gives a graphic
account of the condition of things
at St. Augustine. No lives were
lost, but several houses were
wrecked and the losses will run
into the thousands. Nearly all the
windows in the city were blown in
aud the houses flooded with water.
The Ponce de Leon hotel was
damaged in this way. The loss
on the hotel's furniture is heavy.

At St. Augustine the waves
dashed over the sea wall and made
rivers of the streets. Many wharves
were blown away.

Between Jacksonville and St.
Augustine not a telegraph pole
waa left standing.

The damage to the orange groves
is incalculable. In the large groves
the ground is covered with green
oranges, lhe loss will be fully 20
per cent.,

The east cost is still cut off from
communication below St. Angus- -

tine, Titnsvill, Jupiter and Key
W est, which are supposed to be in
the storm centre.

Dispatches to the Times-Unio-

indicate that the storm was as
severe in the interior of the State
as on the coast. Ac Ooala and
Orlando, interior points, several
sea gulls and sea eels were found
after the storm had passed.

It is safe to say that the storm
has cost Florida more than a mil-
lion dollars, but no lives have been
lost, unless at Key West, Titns
vill, Japiter or other cost points.

One Hundred and Six Moonshiners
Arrested.

Ashland, Kr, Oct. 1 This after
noon United States Marshall Greer
and his deputies left for Louisville
with 10G moonshiners just from the
Upper Big Sandv district, The
party is made up of woman, boys
and men, some of the latter typical
desperadoee.

SEWS OF THE STORM.

Half of the Town of Ban Domingo De-

stroyed.
PARIS, OctoU r 1 .The Debats

has a dispatch from San Domingo
stating that half of that town was
destroyed by the recent ctclone.

HAVANA, October, 1. The ter-
rific storm which raged throughout
the island of Cuba from eatly in
the evening of September 23rd un-

til the following night dei-troye-d

forty-seve- n houses in Santa Cruse
Del Bur. A pier there was also
wrecked.

A Lightship (jione.

CHARLESTON, S. C, Sept. 27.
Clyde eteamship Irfqnois arrived
here from Jacksonville, Fla., to-

night and reports that the Martin's
Island lightship off Savannah, G.,
is missing.
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THIS FINE RATTAN ROCKING (JHAIK.

At Suter's for $ i .50.
Also the Large Rattan Advertised elsewhere
at $2.50 for $1,75.

PUKCIIASKP STRAIGHT NO;.IOB LOT.

Largest, Iks! 2nd Fhsst
Stock of Furnitua of all Kinds

Ever brought to listcrn North Carolina, and at ROCK BOTTOM
Prices. .T. Suter,

South Front Strci'-.- 'under Chattawka Hotel.

who, it is added, established them
selves in the position previously
occupied by the Chinese troops

"o details of this reported battle
are civen and the Chinese at
Shanghai discredit the report.

Building op the South.

Baltimore, Sep. 27. The
Manufacturer's Record iu its week
ly review of the industrial and
railroad interests of the South
gayf: Among the operations of
Northern capitalists In the South
reported during the week are the
purchase of an important Florida
railroad and 100,000 acres of
adjacent land by New York people;
Southern men have purchased
large tracts of land in Tennessee
and West Virginia for mining
purposes. New York lumber men
have organized a $600,000 com
pany and purchased 75,000 acres
of land in Western North Carolina.

New railroads include twenty
miles in North Carolina, twenty-fiv- e

miles in Kentucky and forty- -

five miles in Virginia.
The increased Interest in immi

gration is show by the formation
of several immigration companies.

A New England cotton mill
company has decided to onut a
$600,000 mill in Georgia. A com
pany is now looking for a site for
a mill of about the same cost.

Several Western bankers are
looking for g od locations for four
or five bankers in the South.

To Bridge Delaware Hirer.
Washiugton, Sept. 27. The

plans submitted for the gigantic
railway bridge across the Delaware
river to connect Philadephia with
Camden, N. J., have been approved
by the War Department, the only
change being in the location of the
draw.

The bridge is to be built by the
Pennsylvania Railroad company,
whose chief engineer, Mr. Brown,
prepared the plans. It will be high
enongh to permit the passage of
ferry boats at any point. The draw
will accommodate ships with the
tallest masts. This bridge will give
through rail connection to the sea-
shore and New Jersey towns. Work
will commence within a year.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.

Manufacturing Works Destroyed Loss

$150,000.
ST. Paul, September 29. Still-

water was visited by a $150,000
fire last night which destroyed the
Stillwater Manufacturing plant, the
warehouse of the Minnesota Thres-
her Company and fonr dwelling
booses.

The fire originated on the ground
door of the shop of the Stillwater
Manulacturing Company and
spread from there to the large
threestory frame building owned
by the same company and used as
a warehouse.

Cyc'.one Casnaltles
Mason City, Ia., Sept. 27. A

correct list ot those who perished
in the trrible cyclone ol last Friday
night, residing in this State has
been secured. In Kossuth county
there were eighteen, in Hancock
county twenty-two- . Cerro Gordo
four, Worth three, Mitchell six,
total, fifty-thre- e. All of the injured
in this county will recover.

Wholesale Indictments for Gambling.
Chicago, Sept. 29r The grand

jury which has been investigating
gambling during the past few days,
reported to Judge McCounell this
afternoon that true bills had been
found against forty-si- x gamblers
and against twenty-fiv- e prominent
owners of the property on whose
premises it was charged ganbling
had been carried on. The grand
jury also recommends that the in-

vestigation of gambling be contin-
ued by a future grand jury.

State's Rights.

Carthage, Mo., Sept. 29. gov-
ernor Wm. J. Stone opened the
Democratic State campaign iu a
speech here to-nig-ht. His opening
period was in defence of State's
rigbts. He said:

"The sovereignty of the State is
in peril. I protest against the right
assumed by the Federal authorities
of exercising police power in the
State of Missouri, or in any State
of this Union."

The Democratic Bolt In New York.

New York, Oct. 1. A confer-
ence was held this afternoon in the
office of Charles S. Fairchild,

of the Treasury, which
was attended among others by
Wm. R. Grace and Wheeler II,
Peckham. It was held for the
purpose of deciding whether or
not the State Democracy should
nominate a third ticket for the
State efficee.

Mr. Grace and Mr. Peckham
were closeted with Mr. Fairchild
for nearly an hour. They refused to
talk after they had left him. Mr.
Fairchild said that nothing would
be done until tomorrow night,
when a committee of the Grace-Fairchl- d

Democracy would be ap-

pointed to confer with the com-

mittee of seventy. He also refused
to talk about the possibility of a
third ticket in the State. J

act, or shall neglect or fail to make
proper provisions for the instruct -

ion required and iu the manner
specified by this act for all pupils
in each and eery school under his
control and supervision, shall be
removed from office ami the va
cancy filled as in other cases.

'bEC. 0 this act snail oe in
force and effect from and alter the
first day of August, eighteeu bund
red and ninety-on- e

"Ratified the 27th day of Febru
ary, A. D , 1831."

We do not know to what extent
this law has been observed iu the
State, but we fear it has been
almobt a dead letter. Dr. Jno. S.
Long Superintendent of Public
Instruction te'lsus it is observed
in this county We hope school
directors and the people generally
will call attention to this law and
seetbit it is enforced In every
school, ilere is good work fjr
temperance organizations and a
good theme for sermons and ad
dresses. It a good law, and lies
at the every basis of the subject.

REST ON ATLANTIC COAST.

Beaufort Pronounced a Typical Place
1 for Studying' Zjo-olog- y Abundance

and Variety of Specimens.

The White and Blue, a weekly
paper issued from the University
of North Carolina during the
holding of its sessions, has a gratify
ing article about Beaufort and the
summer schools in Biology which
were held there last summer.
Those comprising the school were
so pleased and the article is so
laudatory of the advantges of
Beaufort that we copy it in full.

"The first session of the Univer
sity's Summer School of Biology
was held under the direction of
Dr. II. N. Wilson at that de-

lightful summer resort, Beaufort,
beginning June loth aud lasting
four weeks.

"A large two storv house, - au- -

tifully situated on the water trour
was secured for :t laboratory.
All the necessary micros opes,
dissecting iustrumeii'-- , reference
books, etc , were I r ;.gat down
from the University's Laboratory
and the working outfit was very
complete.

The school was open to both
sexes and it is needless to say the
presence of the fair sex added no
little to its success and enjoyment.
Although students were admitted
to instruction without auy pre-
vious knowledge of the subject, it
was primarily intended for those
who had completed the first year's
course in Biology at tne univer
sity or taken an equivalent amount
elsewhere.

The work consisted churiy in
collecting, classifying and desect- -

mg several representatives of each
of the various groups cf animals.
Especial attention being paid to
the mode of life, haunts, habits,
etc., of each animal, thus giving a
familiarity, a true ;md broad idea
of the forms and groups tha: could
never be derived fc-- e : i.. oieiical
study or text bo ks

iseautort is a y,i ( MIT Id.'
the study of mar un-

easily
ZOO ilotrv. It

surpasses ab btiu i' places
on the Atlantic cont both iii the
abundance anu variety of the
specimens obtainable.

That this fact is recognized is
evidenced by the fact that both
Johns llopkins University and
Columbia College choose this place
to all others and had nourishing
Biology schools there last summer.

As the success of the school is
now assured both iu attendance
and otherwise it is certainly hoped
Dr. Wilson will be able to offer
the course against next summer.

A Sculling Match Retween Women.
St. La is, Sept. 29. Articles of

agreement lor a sculling race to
take place here next month were
signed to-d- ay by Miss RosaMosen-tbei-

of St. Louis and forwarded
to Miss Tillie Ashley at Hartford,
Conn., for her signature. The race
will be for the female championship
of the United States and a suitable
trophy donated by the Western
Rowing club ot this city.
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